Ramon E Martinez
February 21, 1936 - December 7, 2020

Ramon Esteban Martinez of Yorktown Heights passed away on Dec. 7, 2020. Ray was
born in New York City, NY on Feb. 21, 1936 to the late Ramon Antonio & Christabel
(Rifflard) Martinez. Ray grew up in Larchmont and graduated from St. Augustine's
Grammar School. He attended Archbishop Stepinac High School for 2 years and then
joined his mother when she moved to Reno, Nevada where he graduated high school. He
joined the United States Army in 1954 serving honorably until 1957. When discharged, he
had proudly reached the rank of Sergeant. Upon discharge, he returned to Westchester
County, attended a broadcasting school in NYC and eventually moved down to St.
Thomas and then to Puerto Rico where he was a radio announcer/disk jockey. He is
known by family, friends and acquaintances for his soothing radio voice. Upon returning to
Larchmont, he worked for Avis Car Rental as a local manager in Mt. Vernon, where he
eventually met and married Marie Elena Carpiniello. They were married on October 7,
1967 in Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church in Fleetwood.
Ray is remembered for his sense of humor and being the best host at their Yorktown
Heights home at the annual gatherings of family and friends on Easter, the 4th of July,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Day, and was the life of every party. He loved
relaxing and reading, but also enjoyed motor trips with Marie. For thirty years there were
visits to New Hampshire where his Mom eventually settled, and it became their second
home state, and there were vacation trips to Cape Cod, MA; Ogonquit, ME; Quebec City &
Montreal; Pennsylvania; and Colonial Williamsburg, VA. The last being Marie and Ray's
very favorite destination.
Ray was devoted to his wife, Marie, and although they had no children of their own, they
enjoyed the eight nieces and nephews of Marie's three siblings. As youngsters and teens
Ray and Marie would take them to such places as Radio City for the Christmas Show,
Lincoln Center to see the "Nutcracker", ice skating in Rockefeller Center, dinner and
shows in the City, and the annual Twelfth Night at Van Cortlandt Manor with dinner
afterwards. As adults, they still continued to enjoy lots of time together along with grand
nieces and nephews. Uncle Ray loved being with all of them.
Ray also loved their adopted dogs, Tuffi, Allie, Willie and Alaska, as well as Greystone, an
outdoor a Blue Russian cat who stole his way into Ray's heart and home. Surely, Tuffi,

Allie, Willie and Greystone are there in heaven to meet Ray.
Ray, an only child, was predeceased by his parents and two sisters-in-law: Anna Marie
Carpiniello and Annette Miserendino. He is survived by his wife, Marie, of 53 years; his
brother-in-law and his wife, Richard and Suzanne Carpiniello, of Somers, NY; his brotherin-law William Carpiniello of Lyme, CT; brother-in-law Remus Miserendino residing in the
Veteran's Home in Montrose, and , of course, his eight beloved nieces and nephews, their
spouses and children.

Events
DEC
11

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Yorktown Funeral Home
945 East Main Street, Shrub Oak, NY, US, 10588

DEC
12

Mass

11:30AM

St. Patrick's Church
137 Moseman Road, Yorktown Heights, NY, US, 10598

Comments

“

Oh Marie I am so sorry for your immense loss. Ray was certainly a wonderful man
and will be missed. I just found out today.

Maria Puerto Cankurtaran - December 25, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

I got to know Ray and Marie years ago when I was the manager at then their favorite
local restaurant, The Heights. Ray was always the life of the party and his
distinguished laugh always lit up the bar. Rest In Peace. Our sincere condolences to
Marie and family. Sorry we missed the funeral mass, only learned of Ray’s passing at
Sunday mass. (Ps. Marie, give Mel a call if you like, she’s been missing you at am
mass. 914-260-2363) Much love, Patrick and Mel Van den Bergh.

Patrick Van den Bergh - December 14, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

My deepest sympathies go out to you, Marie, and the entire family! Ray was always
a joy and such a great host! I always enjoyed Ray’s company, and he always made
me feel like one of the family! Rest In Peace, Ray!
Fondly,
Rosanne

Rosanne Megrath - December 12, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Ray’s passing, I will always remember the wonderful times
Bob and I had at your 4th July celebrations he was such a warm, welcoming person,
Bob and I had such a high regard for him. My condolences to you Marie and your
family.

Irene Coschigano - December 11, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

117 files added to the album LifeTributes

Yorktown Funeral Home - December 11, 2020 at 03:11 PM

“

Joanie and Roy purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Ramon
E Martinez.

Joanie and Roy - December 11, 2020 at 07:10 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Ray,
I met you and Marie on October 15, 1990, on the front steps of the Sign of the
Rhinoceros. We began a conversation that turned into a loving friendship that has
lasted a lifetime. Last year when we had dinner in Williamsburg, you reminded me of
that day and the fact that I was barefoot. “Do you ever wear shoes?” you said. Your
memory for details always amazed me.
My first trip to New York was a gift from you both. A three-day whirlwind
extravaganza. We hit every spot in New York City, all the way until 2:00 am – when
we were in line at a famous steakhouse after a Broadway show. “I know a guy”, you
said with that beautiful smile, and we were seated immediately. You drove us through
the city with one arm behind the seat, talking to us in the back seat, giving us the
grand tour. I have never been on a ride like that before, nor since.
Our many visits in Williamsburg will always be some of my favorite memories. Great
food, wine, and so many laughs. I am blessed to have you both as my family. There
will never be another Ray. We will always love you and Marie.
JoJo & Jim

Jo Brooks - December 10, 2020 at 02:34 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 01:22 PM

“

My memories of Ray are of a kind, generous man who would smile and take interest
in every conversation, whether it was with an old friend or someone who had stepped
into his home for the first time. He had the ability to focus on the moment.
The world could use a few more men like him.
With our love and prayers,
-Doug and Jennifer Borrelli

Douglas Borrelli - December 10, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

Douglas Borrelli lit a candle in memory of Ramon E Martinez

Douglas Borrelli - December 10, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“

Such a loss. My cousin Ray Martinez ("Steve" to my family, because of his middle
name, Esteban), was a great cousin and dear, reliable friend. I will miss him very
much. I'm so sorry for his beautiful wife Marie, who has always been a joy to us all.
My condolences to you, Marie, in this very difficult time.

John Connolly - December 10, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

Love Darien and Dawn purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of
Ramon E Martinez.

Love Darien and Dawn - December 10, 2020 at 10:30 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 10:05 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 09:31 AM

“

Dear Marie, we were so sorry to hear about the passing of Ray. We have such fond
memories of him at gatherings with Suzanne and Richard. May your beautiful
memories help you through this very difficult time. Sending love and prayers to you
and your family. Maryann Tartaglia-Alaimo and Tom

maryann Tartaglia-Alaimo - December 10, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 10, 2020 at 08:58 AM

“

Betty Ann and Tom Wilmott purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of
Ramon E Martinez.

Betty Ann and Tom Wilmott - December 10, 2020 at 08:47 AM

“

Love’ Jay Carsone purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Ramon E Martinez.

Love’ Jay Carsone - December 10, 2020 at 02:33 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 09, 2020 at 11:22 PM

“

Love's Journey was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 09, 2020 at 08:18 PM

“

Uncle Ray you would probably be laughing at all of the drama around you right now. I
am so so grateful to have you in my life for 53 years. So many memories will stay
with me forever. Weekends at your house and always being picked up in a “new” car.
Thanks Avis. You called me “kid” and “dear” the last time we spoke.... because that’s
what we, your nieces and nephews, were to you and Aunt Marie. Your dear “kids”.
Until we meet again ...

Marie Zambardi - December 09, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 09, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

Hui purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

Hui - December 09, 2020 at 05:31 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Ramon E Martinez.

December 09, 2020 at 05:08 PM

